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Melchizedek Priesthood Line of Authority Request

MEMBER AND STATISTICAL RECORDS DIVISION
50 E NORTH TEMPLE ST
SALT LAKE CITY  UT  84150-0019
Fax: 1-801-240-6816
lineofauthority@ldschurch.org

Instructions

Use this form to request a priesthood line of authority for an elder 
or high priest ordination only. Please complete the entire form if 
possible. Write NA in the blank if the information cannot be found 
or is not applicable. Forms with incomplete information may be 
delayed or may not contain enough information to be processed.

Requests are processed in the order they are received. 
Generally, requests for living individuals will be processed 
within 30 days and sent to the address on the membership 
record. Requests for deceased Church members will take longer 
because of additional research and will be sent to the address 
of the relative making the request. Please attach any additional 
information that may help complete your request.

Information about the Person Making the Request  Shaded fields must be completed.
Requester’s name (surname, given names)

Mailing address City

Ward or branch

State or province Postal code

Your relationship to the individual for whom you 
are requesting a priesthood line of authority 
(for example, self, parent, son, grandson)

Phone number (with area code) E-mail address (if available)

Stake, mission, or district

Information about the Person Whose Priesthood Line of Authority Is Requested  Shaded fields must be completed.
Full name of the priesthood holder (surname, given names)

Birth date (day, month, year)

Name of person who performed the ordination (surname, given names)

Currently serving a mission
□ Yes   □ No

Date of elder ordination (day, month, year)

Church membership record number

If yes, mission name

Relationship of person performing ordination to 
person ordained

Birth date of person performing ordination

Ward or branch where living when ordained an elder Stake or district where living when ordained an elder

Name of person who performed the ordination (surname, given names)

Date of seventy ordination (day, month, year)

Relationship of person performing ordination to 
person ordained

Birth date of person performing ordination

Ward or branch where living when ordained a seventy Stake or district where living when ordained a seventy

Name of person who performed the ordination (surname, given names)

Date of high priest ordination (day, month, year)

Relationship of person performing ordination to 
person ordained

Birth date of person performing ordination

Ward or branch where living when ordained a high priest Stake or district where living when ordained a high priest

Information to Help Complete Priesthood Lines of Authority

If the person making the request is a Melchizedek Priesthood 
holder and has ordained family members to offices in the 
Melchizedek Priesthood (elder, seventy, or high priest), please 
complete the following information. This will help complete the 

priesthood line of authority for those you have ordained. If more 
room is required, please write on the back of this form or attach 
a separate sheet.

Full name of the person you ordained 
(surname, given names) Office he was ordained to

Date he was ordained 
(day, month, year)

Your relationship 
to this person

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest

□ Elder    □ Seventy    □ High priest
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